Upon my lap my sovreign sits
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life and gives my bodily grace.
joy, the sum of all my good.
selv, vou-chsa-feing to be mine.

Sing

-stains and gives my bodily grace.
joy, the sum of all my good.
selv, vou-chsa-feing to be mine.

Sing lulla,

-stains my life and gives my bodily grace.
joy, the sum of all my good.
selv, vou-chsa-feing to be thine.

Sing lulla,

lulla, lulla-by, sing lulla, lulla-by my li-ttle, li-ttle boy.

Sing lulla-by, sing lulla-by my li-ttle boy, my

Sing lulla-by, sing lulla-by my li-ttle boy, my

Sing lulla-by, sing lulla-by my li-ttle boy, my
Sing lullaby, sing lullaby, little, little boy. Sing lullaby, sing lullaby, little boy. Sing lullaby, sing lullaby, little boy. Sing lullaby, sing lullaby, little boy.

by mine only joy. Sing joy.

by mine only joy. Sing joy.

by mine only joy. Sing lullaby joy.

by mine only joy.